
Surely tliere is iiotliiiig innre l~lootl-ciir~lli~i~ 
than the cry OP ‘‘ 31urcler ! ” 

The sceiie vas  a well-kept ward in one of’ 
ou1- English hospitals, the honr 2 a.m.--that8 
solemn and mysterious hour heforr the d:i~11, 
w1ien it belioves all night iiiirses to  lnok well to 
their fires, and to have hot, bottles alii1 mtra 
blankets ready to their hand. Tliat 1ioiir, 
d i e n  so many weary ones, tossing bctwccli life 
aiid death, decide (‘ after life’s fitful fever ’’ to 
I ‘  sleep well.” 

It was my first hospital ; I liacl bren there 
not quite three niontrlis wlieii what I niii ahou t 
to  narrate took place. 

I W ~ S  sitting by the bedside of a dying 
patient. Not fonrt8en days before lie had come 
in, a fine well-built young fellow of a rnddy 
complexion and clear eyes, the picture of n 
temperate, well-orclerecl life. Now, there he lay 
a wasted frame with a pinched and anxious 
face, and fecble hands clutching at the air. On 
the other side of the bed sat his mother in silent 
grief. Thus had we watched for two nights, 
and this was. to be our last. “Nuniber 14 will 
mant natcliiiig, he does not sleep,” the niglii. 
sister had said to me as she passed on her round 
at4 midnight, and I had matched 14 ani1 hc hncl 
watched me;  he lay in tlie.hed next, to nij’ 
dying patient. The sands of life had almost 
run through with him, so I drew the screens 
round hini closer ancl slint, out tlie 1wrltl from 
the death akony of tlie son, aid the supreme 
agony of his mother. Then there was hearcl 
the tramp of feet on the stairs, apd the strctcher 
bearers came to hear liim away, and I went xvitli 
the sad little procession through the still ancl 
silent liospitd to the mortuary, wlierc T T ~  left 
him in the dawning. 

I hacl liarclly returned to the ward, alid I V ~ S  
clearing away tlie reniaintler of my late patiellt’s 
belongings, when niy hlood was chillctl witli 
this awful cry of “ iLluriler ! ))  repeated t\\rice. 

It m s  from 14 it came ; he \vas sitting 11p in 
bed, a weird spectacle of a poiveriully built 
niaii, tvitli a €ace as white as death and blazillg 
eyes, his jet black beard, Tvhich accentuatecl the 
pallor of his face, reaching almost to the waist. 

’ I hastened to him and taking his hands tried 
to pacify him (his was a bad case of heart 
clisease, and the doctor had forhiclrlen hill1 to 
get out of hecl), hut he grew terribly oxc.it,ecl 
aiid struggled mitli me. ‘I’llen tllc ~sartl  1111rsn 
came iind his cries of ‘‘ Murtler ! ” rouscttl tile 
patients, ~ 1 1 0 ,  one by one, ltept poppillg I I ~  in 
their beds, to seo what, was the matter, o11c 
of the convalescents coming lo our assisi;~llc+e. 
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